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Student clubs hold protest ",eeting 
Claim senate allocations Iltoo slIJall" 

By Terence Samuel 
On November· 10th the 

financial committee of the col
lege's Day Student Senate 
made allocations for the fall 
semester to sixt.y-one of the 
seventy-five registered stu
dent organizations on campus. 
The total allocation to the 
clubs amount to just below 
$13,000... a decrease of about 
$2,500 rrom last semester's al
location of$15. 650. 

This cutin funding is causing 
mounting concern. among many 
student o.rganizations. Some' 
clubs have expressed the fear 
that these cuts will cause them to 
sharply curtail or eliminate some 
of their lIll)jor programs. 

The Art Society which re
ceived $175.00, planned to have a 
logo contest ainwd for artists on 
and off campus. This is no longer 
possible, they claim, since their 
allocation will not covel' the ex
penses ofsueh a contest. 

Gustavo Checa, president of 
House Plan association had his 

funds drastically reduced, from 
last semester's $600.00 to $100. 
this semester. "We already ran 
some of our programs ·out of our 

. pockets but now we are in the 
red," said Checa. House Plan in
tends to h'Old a student-faculty 
luncheon tonight for which they 
have had to ask the faculty for 
donations. 

The Italina-American Or
ganization plans to donate their 
·share to the Italian earthquake 
relief efforts, claiming that they 
cannot do anything with $50.00· 
anyway. . 

The most vehement cern
plaints Clune from the Carribean 
Students Association which, iron
ically, was allocated one of the 
largest stunS: $500.00. According 
to Raymond Cons.table, president 
of the C.S.A., these cuts are of 
great concern because "what i.~ 
being done with our money is un
known to to us." In reference to 
the Senate's budget-apPI'oxi
mately $26,OOO-that is raised 
from Student Activity Fees, Con-

Court' decision gives 
financial aid to 

students receiving 
public aid 

By Mike Herman 
The New York State Depart

ment of Social Services an
nounced 011 ~'riday they will aIr 
peal a recent court decision on 

. public assistance funding brought 
by two former City University 
students. 

On November 7, Unitro 
Stat!ts Disll;ct Court Judge Ab
rah,am D. Sofaer ruled financial 01' 

Tuition Assistance Pl'Ogram 
benefits can't be counted as ill
come from students receiving 
public aid. The statewide decision 
was thought to have particular 
benefit for hundreds of City stu
dents, although exact figures 
were not immediately available. 

"I know of many cases where 
students' public assil<lnce checks 
were reduced llllywllCre from $10 

to $57 because they were on TAP 
01' BEOG," said attorney 
GI'etchen Sprague, who repl·('~ 
sented fomlel' City student Anna 
Villaneuva. [n another case fOl'lll
er City student Barbara Hayes 
charged the DSS with failing to 
uphold the 1975 Congressional 
Higher Education Authol'ization 
Act, that separates fhlallcial as
sistance from public aid. 

In his decision Judge Sofaer 
invoked the U.S. constitution's 
supremacy clause, which states 
that in all ClL'lCS a federal regu!;l
tion wil supersede a state law. 

Sprague said she doiubted 
many schools had time to chan!,'E 
their policy on this matter since 
the month-old decision wus 
annollnced. 

stable said, "they have put their 
claws on OIlr financial quota." 
There is a need for the clubs ai'll 
students as a whole to take an 
interest in w hat is being done 
with their money. We have to 
have an audit to determine exact
ly how our money is being spent." 

A t a meeting called last 
Thursday by the C.S.A. to dis
cuss the allocations, Consl<lble is
sued a call for unity to the dif
ferent organizations. ''This is not 
the time for us to take handouts, 
this is worse "than the welfare 

system." 
Some club presidents at the 

meeting expressed ignorance at 
the criteria used in the Senate's 
allocation process. These presi
dents also expressed frustration 
in establishing a dialogue with the 
Senate. 

Malcohn Sweet of the Art 
Society said that in the past he 
was a ble to discuss budget pro
posals with the finance commit
tees "to get an idea of what we 
would or wOIlld not get." He ad
ded, "There just is noHhe same 

degree of dialogue. " 
Philomcn Benjamin, senate 

treasurer, refused to· be inter
viewed unless he could read tim 
article before going to press. 

Constable, who said he cam
paigned strongly for this senate 
elected because they promised to 
save the clubs of the college, said 
he was upset by the senate's ac
tion not because it hurts his club 
but because the whole affair is 
hurting all the clu bs at the 
coUege. 
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Lavender bus to '011 
on campus next month 
By RoberrtJ. Guddahl 

The CUNY Board of 
Trustees has authorized the 
College to purchase a new 40 
seat bus to replace the rented 
bus that has been providing 
the school transportation 
at'ound campus and to subway 
stations since September. 

The bus proposal was made 
by Morton Kaplan, Vice Presi
dent for Adminslrative Affairs, 
who said, "I had the idea about a 
year ago when a few f'aculty 
members got mugged walking to 
the train station." 

The new bus will be accom
panied by three drivers and may
be increasing the number of stops 
on the I'oute. The bus will cost the 
College nothing, but CUNY will 
pay ;'~O,9;38 for the bus, which is 
expected to arrive in early Janu
ary, 1981. 

To make sure no one can ig
nore the bus, the school plans to 
paint it Lavender (the school 
color). 

The administration drculat
cd a questionnaire on the bus ser
I'ice and i3;) respondents over
whehninglyendorsed the service. 
By a ratio of three to one they said 
they lelt safer as a I'esult of the 
service. Also more than 60':f of 
the people questioned had used 
the bus. Hespondents also said 
t hey would be more Ii kely to sta~' 
latC!' at school because of the ex
istence of the bus sel·l'ice. 

Not evel',Yone is !HIPPY about 
having shuttle service to the sub-

ways. Ernest Hannah, student 
ombudsman felt the bus would be 
an insult to the community saying 
"the bus is not the answer" and 
"we need to help the community; 
a safe community means a safe 
college," 

Other students, faculty and 
staff felt the bus was a good idea. 

Leonard Zelfine said, "secur
ity is worth the price at any cost. 
The main intentions of the bus are 
security and at the same time it 
may be a convenience." Celia 
Gaces said, "[ don't use it, but it 
might be nice for a rainy day." 

The major 'complaints have 
centered around time. The bus 
takes 20 minutes to make one 
round as it makes seven stops Oil a 
circle from IIOlth and south cam
pus to and from the subway stops 
at 145th St. anet St. Nicholas Av
enue (lND train) and the 137th 
St. aJl[1 Broadway station (IRT 
train). 

Nidie Stone, assistant to 
MOlton Kaplon, is plalllling fur
ther studies to be do lie once lhe 
College gets the bus. She believes 
mOJ"C stops will be put in and a 
more efficient and detailed route 
and time schedule will be drawn. 
up. 

The rented bus ran fOI' two 
months as an experiment and cost 
CUNY ,":;1,500 a month. The new 
bus will cost an estimated :':67,000 
to l'Un for one year which includes 
the cost of maintenance, opel'a
tion and illsurance. 
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Morton Kaplan 

Ernest Hannah 
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Help 

To the Editor: 
City College's Italian-Ameri

can Student Organization, in re
sponse to the tremendous need 
arisen by the earthquake that de
stroyed many towns in southern 
Italy, is sponsering a drive to aid 
the victims of that disaster. 

IASO is asking all concerned 
members of the CCNY commWl
ity to help the survivors of these 
devastated villages. Clothes, 
money, and other donations are 
now being accepted and will be 
forwarded to the appropriate 
channels fordistribution. 

Again, any offming by you 
will help ease the suffering of our 
people. 

Members 
italian-American 

Student Organ. 

No stipends 

To the Editor: 
I n order to prevent any mis

conceptions and to put the No
vember 23, 1980 meeting of the 
University Student Senate into 
proper perspective I am writing 
this letter_ As the Graduate rep
resentative from CCNY to the 
University Student Senate I feel 

it is my duty to pro\~de our stu
dents with the actual facts. 

It is true that stipends were 
reduced in the budget(budget on
ly covers two month period), how
ever, no mention is made of the 
long, tedious and salient dis
agreement which arose over this 
issue. The University Student 
Senate Executive Board argued 
that stipends were essential for 
board members because of the 
long hours of work they put in. 
Such an argument explicitly is a 
weak one. There are many stu
dent leaderofthe CUNY colleges 
who work to pay for their educa
tion and who along with their jobs 
volunteer many hours of work for 
their student government. If sti
pends are in existence - as is the 
situation at the University Stu
dent Senate - then the only rea
son an individual may consider 
running for office is to obtain fi
nancial rewards. What is needea 
are students interested in impro
vi ng the political a nd social condi
tions for students and not those 
who are only interested in fatten
ing their pockets . 

The only way to prevent cor
ruption from enterblg and des
troying the governmental organi
zation is to implement a "zero» 
stipend in the budget which must 
be considered by the University 
Student Senate in January 1981; 
Mr. Henry Hughes, Vice-Chair
man of Graduate Affairs (Gradu
ate Center) and I strongly op
posed any stipends for this rea-

son. We feel that the money can 
go to better use ifit is used to help 
students obtain certain goals. 

The position of the Graduate 
Student Council is that we shall 
continue to strongly oppose any 
financial rewards to particular in
dividuals. The University Stu
dent Senate ought to only reim
burse the members for the money 
they advance out of their own poc-. 
ket for a particular event. Such a 
system has been an effective one 
at CCNY and other CUNY 
schools. 

The Uni versity Student Sen
ate also allocated a certain 
amount for litigation. However, 
that amount can be decreased if 
the University Student Senate 
would consider my proposal to im
plement an internship program 
for students in the Urban Legal 
Studies Program. This proposal 
would save money and provide 
stude nts in this program with 
practical legal experience to sup
plement their education. At the ' 
next University Student Senate 
meeting I will provide a paper dis
cussing the possibility of imple
mentingthisintership program. 

These two issues effect all 
students whether tbey are Grad
uate or Undergraduate, Full time 
or Part time. I will be glad to 
meet with any concerned stu
dents to discuss these issues with 
them. 

Michael Efthimiades 
Vice-Chairman of the 

Graduate Student Council 

C.A1Y.EPUS CALB1\lDA& 
Wednesday,pecember 10 
The Envelope Please;;; 
Student and Faculty films from the Pickel' 
Institute will be shown at Aaron Davis 
Hall, Theater B, at 7:30 p.m. For more 
information contact Professor Delmis D,,
nitta at 6~I68. 

Physics Colloquia 
Professor Dan Prober, Yale University, 
will talk about "Superconducting Micl'O
electt'onics: Ultrafast Computers and UI
trasmaIJ Devices," at4 p.m. inJ408. 

Roses are Red, They Bloom in June ... 
And Finley has poetry, today at noon, 
with Jana Harris and Bob Holman. 

Thursdliy. December 11 
Feel ing the Draft 
Hear Mustaffa Randolf, vice-president of 
Black Veterans for Social Justice talk on 
recruitment fraud, racism in the military 
and womeninthe draft. In Finley 438 from 
12 to 2y.m. For more info call 580-7058. 

And the Winner Is: 
Picker Institute's student-faculty film fes
tival continues at Aaron Davis Hall, 
Theatre B. Showings will be at noon and 
7:30 p.m. and the Syney Meyer's film 
award will be given. FOI' more info call 
Professor Dennis Denitto at 690-8168. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS 
A chance to study and live In London 

A wlde range of Subjects and courses Is available in Cenl(al London rOI 

shJdenls 01 the social scie"ce s. 

Junior year " .. HUH Posigraduate Diplomas 

One·year Masler's degrees ...... Rosearch 

Subjects include Accounting and finance, Acluarial Scienco. AnlhfOpology. 

Business Studies. Econometrics. Economics. Economic Hlslory. Geog,aphy, 

Government. fndustrial Ae'al~ons, rnternatlonal History, Intomallonal Aeral~ons. 

Law. Management Sc4enc9. Operational Ro.sea(ch. Phi1os0phy. Politics, Soc·al 

Administration, Social WOrk, Sociology. Social Psychology and Stalistical and 

Mathemallcal Sctlmces. 

Application blanks from: 
AdmiSSions Secretary. L.S.E .• Houghton Street. London WC2A 2AE, England 

Please .Ilile whettler junior year 0' poSIQf8dl)ale. 

Prepared???? 
The Liberal Arts and Public Policy Pro
gram and the Office of Career Counseling 
and Placement, Undergraduate Programs 
invite all students to a careers conference 
in Shepard 126 from 1 to 2 p.m. Learn 
about the new LAPP cal'eer programs: 
courses, internships and cal'eer opportuni
ties. 

Going Once ... 
The Industrial Arts Society will be holding 
an auction in Klapper 115 from 12to 2 p.m. 
All are welcome. 

Friday, December 12 
High Energy Physics Seminar 
Professor Lu Tan of the Dep.utment of 
'Astronomy, Nanking University, China, 
will talk about "Neutrinoes and Cos
mology"at2p.m. inJ417. 

Announcement 
Get 'f;m While They're Hot 
"Our Beloved Memory of Free Thition" by 
Leo Belljamin is still available in the Finley 
Bookstore for $1.50. 

BreakAway 
The CCNYCycJe Club is in the making. If 
you're interested, a meeting will be held 
ThUl'sday, December 18, in Finley 348 
from 12to2p.m. 

Get Our Your Chapstick 
A ski trip to Sugarbush Ski ResOrt in Ver
mont is being organized for January 23, to 
25. The $94.00 fee includes meals, trans
portation, lodging, life ticket and your 
choice of skating (Ice and disco rollel') to
bogganing, horseback riding and the big
gest snowball fight you ever saw. Leave 
yOul' $25 deposit in Finley 152 with your 
name and phone numbCr 01' call 662-6229. 
Sponsored by the. Gaelic Society. 

Announcement 
In the effOlt to get a Black President ap
pointed to City College The John Brown 
Anti-Klan Committee is circulating a letter 
that they urge evel'Yone to sign. Copies of 
the letter are available f!'Om the Committee 
every Wednesday from 12 to 2 p.m. in front 
of Shepard Cafeteria. Copies are also avail
able from the Student. Senate office, Finley 
331. 

Women and Art 
A feminist group of noted professional ar
tists, wliters, art historians and critics, 
will discuss "The Future of Women's Cul
ture" at 6:15 p.m., in the 3uditOlium of City 
University of New York's Hunter College 
School of Social Work, 129 East 79 Stret, 
near Lexington Avenue. Free admission to 
the public is by telephone request. Please 
call either 570-5638 or 570-5048 weekdays 
before 5 p.m. for reservations which will be 
held at the ooor 0I1ly until 6 p.m. 

Complied by Dawn Farmer 



~ed Holzman 

Rt;!.,~!?ftz'!!!!'!,~~'!~'!!~~~oo H,", 00 f 
While starring as a yOllllg ships ('69-70Imd '72-73) and the spend his spare time with his wife -I 

and talent«1 gUllrd for the City championship I won as a player of38 years, and with his daughter 
College Beavers from 194042, with Rochester have to be the who resides in Atlantic Beach. 
William "Red" Holzman, never highlights of my career," the Holzman's warmth, friend!i-
thought that one day he would be present-day Knick coach added, ness, and sense of humor shone i 
coach of a professional basketball while puffing on a cigar. through blil!iantly during our :. 
team, much less a two-time world florn alxl raised in Brooklyn, talk, which took place while the ~o 
championship team. one of three children, Holzman Knicks were preparing for the fol- .. 

"I nel'er imagined I'd be recalls his youth with fondness. lowing night's contest with divi- IE! 
coaching," s.1id the affable and "There were a lot ofpeople-dif- sion-Ieading Milwaukee (the 5 
gmcious Holzman from behind a ferent people and we played aU Knicks trmDlced the Bucks by 10 ~ 
large desk ill his plush office ill- kinds of sports." But, of course, points)_ He passed along his best ffi 
side Madison Square Garden. "I Red's favorite was basketball, at wishestovarsitybasketballcoach 
wanted to play pl'Ofessional which he excelled, and he knew I?loyd Layne whom he termed "a g 
basketballlUld figured I'd mix it that he wanted to play fOI' City. great coach." ~ 
with some other type of employ- "I liked the school and the Upon waduati!(n from City, ;g 

way City played," he reminisced. Holtzman entered the Nayy and ar- (fj 

A II . t ... 1- Holzman couldn't obtain a sch~ lived on the ~ . Jai • II ,VOU vtIan & 0 II. no "" larship, however, and as City wa-; a player witr~vi~~sl;och~~~~~: w 
, , a "tough academic school", he had the National league in the 194548 

tojoul'IleyOlltoftolVntoboosthis season. He began coaching while 

(and ",ore) about frats 
grades. still a player with the Milwaukee 

In 1!WJ, Holzman entered Hawks. '~ey needed a coach, 
City, and immediately be,'ame a and they hIred me," he related. 
standout for the Beavers. As an . A great deal has changed in 
all-around guard with a fme the pro game since the time Holz
shooting touch ("I became a bet- man was a player. As Holzman 
tel' shooter in proball"), he led the sees it, "The players today are 
college to the Metropolitan C ham- better-they're faster, bigger 
pionship 3IX1 the National Invita- physically, and can do more 
tional Thumament in 1941 and things. Another huge difference 
1942. In his senior year on the has to do with salaries. Coach 
squad, he was named to several Holzman remembers receiving 
AII-Amelica teams. $400 a month for six months, and 

By Susan Cohen 

There are cetain similarities 
between the two main fraternities 

.at City College, Tau Epsilon Phi 
and Phi Sigma Kappa. One of 
them is not the male-female ratio. 

Thu Epsilon Phi's CCNY 
chapter is coed. Women were nat 
always allowed; they were first 
admitted in 1970. Joe Pedreil'o, 
member of the executive council 
of the fraternity said, "A lot of the 
more conservative members 
were nervous about women com
ing in. Our female members have 
aU the rights that males have_" He 
added that the national fraterni
ty, as a whole, is more conserva
tive. The Rutgers Chapter ofThu 

. Epsilon Phi is the only other one 
that give~ its female members the 
same privileges as the males, ac
cording to Pedreiro. 

The entire chapter has a six
ty-forty ratio of men to women. 
Pedreiro explained that most wo
men have a stereotype .about fra
ternities_ "If women realize that, 
this is not a sexist place, the num
ber of females will go up,'! Ped
l-eiro said. Of the thirteen mem
bers that live in the house, eight 
are male and five are female. 

Phi Sigma Kappa is basically 
an all-male organization. Maximo 
Hernandez, president, said that 
women are prejudiced against the 
concept of fraternity. (The dic
tionary definition of fraternity is 
brotherhood.) He also explained 
that the construction of tile house 
is not conducive toward female 
members. The walls of the cubicle 
bedrooms are makeshift and built 
autofwaod. Two years ago, a wo
man was living in the frat house, 
but she did not stay long. "We're 
not male chauvinists," said Her
nandez. 

The histories of the two fra
ternities also differ. The national 
organizatian of Tau Epsilon Phi 
was established in 1910. CCNY's 
chapter was founded in 1958. 
Pedreiro explained that it was 
probably formed by transfer stu
dents. In total, there are eighty 
chapters across the country. 
CCNY's division began at "colony 
status" with ten people. At fifteen 
members it became a full chapter. 

Phi Sigma Kappa is no longer 
a member of its national organiza
tion. I n the 1fI60's it dropped out 
because it couldn't handle the lIa-

Holzman looks back with during his pI-ime eaming $12,000 
many happymemolies on his days which was tops in the league_ Th
at City. "Nat Holman (City's day, the average salary for a 

j coach) was a great coach and I had basketbaU player is $189,000 per 
~ great respect for him," he year-a far cry from 30 years 
.. observed. ago. 
~ While basketbaU occupied a In 1958, Holzman latched on 

I large patt of Holzman's time, he with the Kllicks as a scout, and in 
enjoyed a variety of subjects December of 1967, he succeeded 
ranging fran English to science. Dick McGuire as New York's 

~ His favolite, however, was ecoll- coach. He isonly the second coach 
Frat boys checkmate 

tional dues. The house was do- ternities get along with each 
nated by an alumni of the class of other. Pedreiro said, ''There are 
1896, Phena Eder, who later be- always differences in personali
came a successful attorney. Since ties, but people learn how to live 
the house was donated, the fra- together." Hernandez said some
ternity only pays its bills and thing to the same effect. In each. 
other expenses. Fifteen dollars a house, someone is assigned to the 
lVeek is charged to its pledges and job to make sure that arguments 
twelve to the members. . are settled quickly. 

Tau Ep~ilon Phi ill house Both fraternities have part-
members, however, have to pay ies and other activities. The aver
rents, which range from >'80 to age si?-c of parties at Tau Epsilon 
~11O depending upon the size of Phi are about fifty people and are 
the room. Everyone pays month- usually once a month. Phi Sigma 
!y dues of -'1.50. The fraternity Kappa has had trouble attracting 
also receives small allocations people to their parties lately, be
from the Day Student Senate. cause of a lack of publicity. 

The two fraternities have Palties seem not to interfere with 
similar methods of admitting new schoolwork. Hernandez explain
members. There is a six-week ed that Phi Sigma Kappa mem- ' 
waiting pCl-iod for the pledges. At bel'S are very selious about their 
the end of that time, they aI'e studies, "maybe too selious." 
voted upon by the membel'S. 
Pedl'eiro said, "If the pledges are 
nice and they don't set 11m to the 
house, they are usually accept
ed." 

When asked about compati
bility, the members in both fra-

The fraternities have a mix
ture of stl'dents, in ethnicity and 
intellectually. Pedl-eil'o explained 
that at times certain majOl'S are 
oveITepresented, because one 
pel'SOn brings in fellow ml\iors. 

NewsS,ief 
The future of the Finley Stu

dent Center remaills in limbo as 
the Student SeivicesCorporation 
has failed to reach a quorum in its 
last two attempts. 

To hold a n;eeting a majmity 
of the la-member boanl is 
needed, comprised of three ad
ministrators, foUl' faculty and 
eight students. The last q'um'lllll 
reached \\'as 011 NO\'ember 17 
when a I'(;tc passed illl'e<lllocating 
.'SH fl'OIll e\'cIY studellt activity fcc 
to the Day Student Senate. 1I0\\,-

ever, Vice Provost for Student 
Affairs Ann Rees said the matter 
demands flllther discussiori. 

Rees said budget figures 
forecast an empty Finley by lIext 
semester if the DSS move goes 
through. Rees, also pl'esident of 
the SSC, missed the last two 
meetings dtle to "plioI' commit
ments." 

A mcctulg of the SSC's ex
ecuti\'e committee is scheduled 
for December 9 with a fuil bomd 
meeting December Hi. 

omics, a field in which he holds a ever to win 600 games, and the 
B.S. degree. nwnber iSlllOunting. 

Although coaching the At the conclusion of the 1976-
Knicks requires an enormous 77 campaign, Holzman retired as 
amount of time, Holzman main- coach, yielding the reins to 
tains a strong interest in City CoI- former Knick center Willis Reed. 
lege affairs. Last month, he at- During his time a way from coach
tended the l00th Annual Alumni ing, Holzman coHaborated with 
Dinner, which he "enjoyed very Leonard Lewin to write a book, A 
much. It was very nice noticing View froll! the Belich. "It's about 
the spirit-there must have been great players of the past, coach
ovel- 800 people there." He was ing, and great· matchups. I en
present for the dedication .of joyed wJ-iting it," he said. 
Mahoney Hall in 1972 and was But no sooner had he gatten 
elected to the City College Hall of used to not coaching, was he 
l"ame in 1968. A dedicated family called back as Knick coach on 
man, the moot successful present- cOlltimled QI~ page 11 

Klapper Symposium 

./honors handicapped 
By Frank McKenna 

While the music of Ray Charles I1lled the small auditorium in 
Klapper Hall, students from valious departments of education 
gathered to attend a symposium which observed two centennials in 
the education of the handicapped - the death of Edward Seguin 
(1812-1880)and the birth of Helen Keller (1880-1968)_ 

Welcoming the group of future teachers, Doctor Lorraine 
Diamond of The Department of Social and Pyschological Founda
tions .of Education, quoted Helen Keller on the role ofthe teacher in 
the life ofa handicapped person: "The most important day ... (was) 
the day my teacher came to me .. _ (it was) my soul's birthday." 

Doctor Durnin of the same department, then gave a brief 
biography of Edward Sequin, known in his own day as ''The apostle 
of the Idiot" highlighting his career in the treatment of the mentaUy 
handicapped from his work in his native Ii'rance to the founding ofa 
special school in 'New York. 

A sensitive film entitled "What·Colol· is the Wind" which de
picted the reparate worlds of two young brothel'S - Jeff who can 
see and Lee wh() cannot was shown later in the pl'Ogl·um. At the end 
of the symposium Doctor Du I'rrin relllllrked: "We did n't want 1980 to 
pass witllQut recognizing the contlibutions of these two peollie 
(Keller and Sequin) in the field of the mC'nhlUy handicapped." 



Flash Gordon: 
T echnotrash 

by Roger Wong 
Alex Haymond's swashhuckling comic-strip character 

Flash Gordon of the 30s and the selials, is back on the 
silverscreen of the 80s in one of the remakes that shouldn't 
have been made. Flash Gordon is anothel' big bUlJget pro· 
duction (40 million to be e.~act) from none other than the 
producer of King Kong. Dina De Laurentiis the movie 

_. mogul of Italian pictures is responsible for this latest re
.- make. The man wants to make family piCtures for 

- America. 

By Brandon Judell 
Finally a movie has arrived that will "do do ron ron" 

you intorockn'roll bliss. And I mean B-Ir-l-S-S. Not 
since the Shangri-Las sang of their leather-jacketed lust 
atop a biker's chromed cycle and screamed "Oh-no-no'llo
no" as their stud crashed into oblivion have I tingled so 
heartily from head to thigh. 

I'm talkin' about The Idol Maker, an epic piece of 
fift;ies nostalgia that dares to delve into Robert Marcucci's 
anchovied past. Marcucci is the Man Who made Fabian and 
Frankie Avalon into what they wel-e when they were 
something. Of course the names have been changed and a 
little fiction thrown in to grease this whole enterplise, but 
then a little grease never hurt. 

The star ... the healtthrob .. ,the little bugger that will 
grab your hemt and make you whine "mOl-e, baby, more" 
is Petel' Gallagher. The sweltering, muscled talent does for 
Fabian, what Annette did for WaIte I' Disney and that ain't 
peanut butter. 

So travel on to your local celluloid-screener and ogle 
the behind-the-scenes bull that made rock n' 1'011 roll ... 
roll...roll. Learn about payola, groupie-panting, tears, 
fears and how to make an Italian salad. 
The Idol Maker is the flick losee, so wipe your specs real 
clear baby, and cakewalk on over for the vibes of a lifetime. 
This ain'tnojive. 

Times Square.' 
Sleaze City 

By Gus Amador 

The 50's had "Rebel Without A Cause," the liO's had 
"Easy Rider," the 70's had "Saturday Night ~'el'er," and 
the gO's almost had "Times Square." They all have the 
same common theme and that is the revoltillgofthe young 
aJ(ainst the establishment. Produced bl' Robert ("GI'ease") 
Stij,ywood and directed by Alan Moyle, "TilllCs Square" left 
me in a state of limbo for some time. 

The story goes as follows: aile 16-year-old, street-wise 
punk, who dl'eams of becoming a rock star, meets a shy 
well-educated, 1:3-year-old in a psycho ward. Nicky 
Marotta (Robin Johnson) is there for disturbing the peace, 
while Pamela Pearl (Trilli Alvarado), the name is" self
explanatory, is sent thm'e by hel' dad so a solution can be 
found fOl' her neurotic condition. After a few comical 
S('cnes in which Nicky ('ats a flowel' and gives outrageous 
answers to her doctur dll1;ng a word-association encatm
tel', the girls escape from the ward and i'oam the streets of 
the Rig Apple. From here on end the story line collapses. 

It's very hard to believe that two young lusties m'(' 
ahle to survive in the jungles of New York without any
thing happening to them. They fiIHI a home i11 one of the 
city's abandoned piers, ~\1ld by some act of God they re
model thp place to look better than my own. The h';l"Is then 
engage in unsuccessful schemes such asattemptinga mug· 
ging and giving a lJ'y at three·card IIwllte to get 1I10ney. 
Ol1ly oncp a1"(' they approached by the police and not on('(' 
are tl1('.I· has,led hy the SClUlI, that 1"\11(' 12nd St ... (;i\"c 
111(' a hreak~ 

There are a few 111'ight spot., ill "Times ~quare." 011[' 
of t)1(>m is Robin Johllson's energetie llel·forlllance. Thr 
Ilt hpl' bright spot is tIl(> exc('lIcnt soundtrack, which in
dtlfl('s the Illusic of the Hamonp" Talking Heads. The 
Cal's, .Joe .Jack'!)Il. The I'I·NclldcI·s. Lou Reed and nl1l11\' 
Illore, including a dynamic track hy Gal"lancl .Jdrr('.\'~. 
Though you may hal"(' heard man.l· of the sl)ngs. I highly 
1'('t"omn1<'nrl tlmt thl' c1ollbl('-"lbu11l be in YOIlI'Colll'ctioll. 

Flash Gordon has had its setback with two false suuts 
and also a change of director due to creative differences 
between Nicholas Roeg and De Laurentiss who didn't see 
eye-to-eye on how to approach the hero. Finally De 
Laurentiss brought in Mike Hodges the director of the 
Terminal Mlln and the Omen 2. Lerenzo Semple Jr. (who 
wrote for Batman series of the 60s and Dino's-King Kong) 
was also brought in to write the screensplay. 

Stal1;ng as the all-American Hero Flash Gordon is 
Sam Jon.es, the man who mal1"ied Be in Blake Edwards' 
"10" and another new~omer as Dale Arden, Canadian 
born Melody Andel'SOn. Together the two al-e hijacked into 
outerspace by the half-crazy Hon Zarkov (Topol) an ex
NASA scientist to save the Earth from ultimate destruc
tion. 

Supporting the new f'lash and Dale, who need all the 
help they can get is Max Von Sydow as Ming the Merciless 
(he sports a shaved head for this villainous role) and 01'
nella Muti as his oversexed daughter, Princess Aura, wI'..
saves Flash from Ming's gas chamber for her own lustful 
needs. The rest of the cast includes Timothy Dalton as 
Pl;nce Barlin, the swashbuckling Errol Flynn of the 80s, 
Brian Blessed as Vultan, the leader of the Hawkmen, who 
steals every scene he is in, and a new character K1ytur, 
portrayed by Peter Wyngarde, as the Darth Vader of 
Ming's imperial police. 

The basic storyline follows the original sel"ial version 
from the beginning to the end. But once our heros cr.ash 
land on Mongo (after the first 10 minutes into the film) 
everything starts to change into ,i satire version of F'lash 
Gordon where the tongue in cheek'llialogue is so bad that it 
could have been wlitten for the X-rated spoof Flesh 
Gordon. The thanks belong. to Semple J I'. who obl'iously 
hasn't changed much since his 11~;ting days for the Batman 
series. 

Looking at what Hodges had to work with, he can't be 
blamed for the direction of this latest De LaUl-entiis disas
ter(who orignally wanted'to doa serious Flash Gordon). It 
is rather ironic that George Lucas a few years back wanted 
to direct Flash, before he lost the rights and subsequently 
tumed to his own little comic book adventure called Star 
Wars. De Laurentiss' Flash doesn't even try to imitate the 
original Flash. Gordon instead is trying to mimic another 
of his sci-fic ventUl"!!S Barbarella. 

The only impressive thing about the new Flash is 
Danilo Donat's set designs and costumes that al'e right out 
of the pages of Raymond's strip. The biggest setback be
sides the ClU1JIlY story is the special effects that sets back 
50 years offllm development. Even Roger Connan's Star 
Wars rip-off Battle Beyond the Stllrs had better special 
effects than Flash Gordon and they did1l't even hal'e one 
thilxl of the budget that De Laurentiis had. 

The musical score in this up-to-date vel"Sioll of Flash is 
not usual. Star Wars (John Williams) or StUI' Trek (Jeny 
Goldsmith) composel"S of the sci-fi genre Wet"C not selected. 
Instead Dino chose something that's really out of this 
world - the rock group Queen. Considerillg that Queen 
has been rock'in and roll'in the chalts for the past few 
months with their hit album The Game which just might 
help generate a few more ticket sales. Flash Gordon in the 
words of Queen's own hit single should prove to beanother 
one that "bit the dust." 

By Barry Richman 
Aah to be young again! Maurice Sendak, the highly 

acclaimed illustrator lIml children's book author (Where 
the Wild Things Are) has created a delightful new show 
which through animation and magic shows the playful 
creativity of a child's world. Really Rosie, now playing' 
off-Broadway at the American PllIce Theatre, is a step into 
a child's world where the tenor and tedium of daily life are 
best survived by the imagination. No one in the cast is over ' 
twelve and the actors are quite professional in their child
ish innocence. 

This effective lIcting is done within the framework of a 
plot IV hich is loose and not very complicated, Rosie, the 
sassiest kid on her block (Brooklyn's Ave P.) keeps the 
neighborhood kids entertained by starring in, directing, 
and producing Academy Award winning make-believe 
movies about (what else?) Rosie. Sendak has designed 
very amusing sets which are channingly accurate percep
tions of the city seen by children; funny looking buildings, 
screaming mothers and cramped spaces to play in. The 
costumes are assembled from what children wear when 
they play dress-up. Carole King's music. and lyrics happily 
blend with Sendak's dialogue to convey the delight and 
inllocentjoy expres~d by childmn when they know some
one is listening to. their story. Of course, ~ince the songs 
wer(' wlitten for children, they have to be vel'y simple and 
the ",uscial arrangements are minimal. The real wonder of 
the show is Patricia Bireh's (Grease) choreography which 
gives the show its magical animation; little bodies al"C 
popping up from all over the stage, doing clever little 
dances and keeping the audience enchanted. Best of all, 
she never allows the chol:eography to lapse into ovm'
whelming cuteness which adults often mistake for chi I
drens' actions. The staging gives the overall appearance of 
having been worked out by Rosie and her fliellds.with all 
the spontaneity childl"Cn are capable of. 

The cast was wonderful and some of the children 
simply incredible. Rosie, played by Tislla Campbell is 
eleady the ring-leader and the brains behind th~ whole 
production. Campbell is at times mini-Ethel Merman and 
can really belt out a song with style. When she sings, "Ave. 
P, the way it ought to be," there is real poignancy in hel' 
Lemler longing for the ideal fantasy world. Jermaine 
Campbell (Tisha's brother in the show and in I'eal life), 
comes up with an astonishing army of facial expressions 
and suggestive body language. Joe La Benz, perhaps the 
youngest of the childl-en on the stage, plays Alligator with 
cOlwiction and detemlination - we occasionally wonder if 
he will complete a line, then he sl:mls it home with a truly 
professional punch! In addition, Wade Haley as Johnny, 
the sophistimted intellectual, and B.J. Ban'ie as Piel1"C, 
the brat, were also quite good. The show stopeI', however, 
was Apl;1 Lermon, who plays a tom-boyish Kathy until she 
is gil'en an opP01'tunity to show her feminity and let down 
her hair. This hip-swingillg eleven yeal' old prances and 
shimmies with Lolit<l-esque senuality, and truly enjoys 
her newly discovered potential. She is amusing and sel;ous 
at the same time, proving to be a very enteltaining young 
actress, wiUlgl'cat promise in the future. 

Although Really Rosie is a show about children and 
perfol"med by youngsters, it makes fOI' a wonderfully en
joyable el'cning for anyone. Naturally children are en· 
tln'alled by it - in fact, some of the YOl11lger members of 
the audience were speaking out to the actors dm'illg the 
show. Adults too will find Really Rosic a real delight and 
p~I'haps be reminded of the not so distant past when they 
too saw the world as a big and scary place whcI"C imagina
tion was "real" protection. 

Pint·Size Delight 
Heall)' Rosie, Amerit"an PtaC1'Thmtrt'. III We~l ~!;th St", Tick«!ts: Wl,l &: 
Thul~. $l:J, :511, ~!I: Fri, Sat. SUIl :'SW. ~1 1, $lt. H(';:;l'I"\· .. tiol1~:! Iti.;~~:.l<ti. 



Springsteen: Know why he's smiling ... 

By Richard Lichenstein 
Although tis the season to be jolly one can easily get 

caught upin the yule-tide spirit with old Claus making Mr. 
Master Card go Ho, ho, ho!, turning winter memories into 
nightmares of red. Records can make remembrances a 
little sweeter with prices varying from usually SS.99-86.99 
(for single I.p.s) to ~.99-S12.99 (for double albums). With 
the wide selection available, many tastes can be satisfied, 
especially considering the special creativity required in 
choosing the "right" record. What follows is a compilation 
of recent releases, some pleasing, othelS as welcome as 
socks. 

Stagnant waters . 
Bruce Springsteen's ''The River" (Columbia) is 

crashing to the top of the charts and capturing much of the 
Christmas market and will undoubtedly enchant recent 
Springsteen fans while long-time followers may feel ripped 
off by this latest entry by the prince of Asbury Park 
Within the basic rock sensibilities of this record, is very 
little else. Those that are expecting the dynamic and 
wrenching lyrics of"Bom to Run", ''The Wild, the Inno
cent and the E Street Shuflle", "Greetings From As
bury Park", and "Darkness On The Edge of Town" will 
find simplicity searching for the guise of profundity. Com
pare the chorus of ''Two Hearts" (now getting significant 
airplay): Two hearts are better than onefl\vo hearts girl 
get the job done/Two hearts are better than onel to 
"Growin' Up" on the debut album "Greetings" w!lere 
Springsteen cries ou.t "I hid in the clouded wrath of the 
crowd but when they said 'sit down' I stood up/Ooh .. , 
growin' up/ If you are infatuated with the Springsteen 
aura (and take it from a fan it can be hypnotizing) then 
purehase his earlier albums. There is a vibrancy present in 
these l.p.s that is lacking in "The River" where Spring
steen's voice seems constrained and limited. "The River" 
even at its best proves to be stagnant waters, whose 
currents are blocked by Springsteen's ever increasing self
indulgence Ivhich has inexplicably left many "blinded by 
the light." 

Unpretentious pop 
With Rockpile's newest release "Seconds of Plea

sure" (Columbia) comes classic enjoyable rock from sea
soned veterans Dave Edmunds and Nlck Lowe. Lowe's 
bass lines are clear and crisp (evident on a Knife and Fork) 
while Edmunds, with his soothing voice and patent rock 
organ riffs (especially noticeable in "If Sugar was as Sweet 
as You") blend beautifully, unashamed and even flaunting 
their rock and roll heritage. Side one is a treat with its 
unpretentious pop headlined by the hum mabIe ''Teacher, 
Teacher" and the self-explanatory "Play that Fast Thing 
(One More Time)." Rockpile is currently in a -happy 

medium where, although executing pleasing pop melodies, 
they can still inject within their lyrics clever tongue and 
cheek and self-parody most salient in side two's "When I 
Write the Book": "When I write the book about my love, it 
will be about a man who was torn in half ... !When I was 
young, love was fun and I was so happyillooked so good, I 
dressed so snappy/'I\vo tone shoes on my feet, big old smile 
on my face!As I moved, moved, moved round over the 
placelBut now I'm down a hill and 'my complexion is bad/ 
Because my lo-ve life is sadder than sad./ Let someone 
special enjoy hours of pleasure with the quartet's fun ori
ented album, which includes free of charge an e.p. where 
~jck and Dave do their impression~ of the Everly 
Brothers. Heally~ 

I'resley lives 
"Hlue Angel" (Polydorl (by the group of the same 

name) is the ultimate dance record f(lr the person who still 
has his bobby sox. If not for a B-52 type cover package 
c<>mplete with fictional looking people dancing in bright 
blue and yellow togs, one would think that one was listening 
to a thrOllty female singingShirelles, Platters, and Presley 
tunes. In this exciting new album, old rock and roll back
bones are infused with occasiolk11 new wave rhythms quite 
successfully. Although lead singer Cyndi Lauper sings 
with genuine enthusiasm, she is a bit limited in range, 
much like Lee Brovitz's thin, sketchy bass. Lyrics from 
the sublimely romantic "Can't Blame Me": "I'll be your 
dancer./A silky eyed lady, dreamin' of moonlight, hopin' 
that maybe/oh, oh, oh, oh, can't blame mel 1V0rk as well as 
the "J.tilhouse Rock" copy "Late" where one can imagine 
Lauper swiveling her hips singing "My oh my its a quarter 
to eight!Don't shoot me down dreamboat I'm a late date! 
Don't ask me no questions I ain't got a smooth line/Please 
a'wait longer tryin' to make/it there on time!. 

The real thing 
For those that have theil' taste in more progressive 

rock, there are albums available sure to widen any hip
stet"s smile. The Pretenders (Sire)with theirrlebut record 
of the same name take chances in their arrangements and 
Iyl'ics. When the sensuous lead sillger Chrissie Hynde 
sings in "Precious": "I like the way you cross the street 
cause I'm precious/Movin' to the Cleveland heat now! 
Precious/Takin' in all the kickS/YOU're so precious/You 
know I was shittin' bricks cause I'm precious! You're 
floored by the powet· of the vocals. With an efficient back
ing band in James Scott on guitar and keyboards, Martin 
Chambers on drums and Peter Farndon on bass, Hynde's 
sultry voice and provocative lyrics punch through. There 
are many excellent tracks here including the poetic "Brass 
in Pocket", the rocking "Mystery Achievement", the ballad 
"Kid", the erotic "Space Invader" and the Nick Lowe 
produced "Stop Your Sobbing". 

Overelfl)OSed negatives 
The Photos (Columbia) with their newly released tp. 

prove to be ineffectual clones of the Pretenders with lead 
singer Wendy Wu (though pretty) not packing nearly the 
wallop of Hynde. Their lyrics are interesting and their 
melodies attractive but so are many bar bands all around 
the country. In "Barbarella", one ofthe more successful 
tracks, Wu !lings of her "club" past: "Its the only place to be 
seen!We're in love with barbs and is a scream!Its where 
the best bands go/God help them if they play it slow.l In 
reality though, the band at times does play it slow and the 
simple guitar backings don't excite at all. The lyrics, no
ticeably in "Maxine" (She looked good in bondage pants! 
Trendy t-shirt a picture of adam and the ants!Red hair 
panda eyes look sublime/Anarehy in Birmingham doing 
fine) are innovative but musically the Photos are still in the 
darkroom. 

Auditory nightmares 
With "Scary MOl1l!ters, Super Creeps" (R.C.A.) 

David Bowie. the well-travelled avant-gardist continues 
with his bleary outlook left off from the "Low"/"Heroes"/ 
"Lodger" trilogy. Although "Heros," seemed optirmstlc 
when compared to the salient pessimism of the "Man Who 
Sold The World", "Aladdin Sane", and especially 
"Diamond Dogs", the Bowie outlook again looks to be on 
the downswing, and this record is loaded with nightmare 
images of contemporary life. Although Bowie uses his 
voice at times to excess, trying too much and stretching 
limits (subsequently losing that pleasing "untrained" ar
tistic quality), lyrics and backing instrumentals are truly 
suPerior. Roy Bittan of Springsteen's E Street Band and 
Robert Fripp give cameo performances on piano and gui
tar, respectively on ''Teenage Wildlife" and "Up the Hill 
Backwards," but the Fripp sound is most apparent in the 
disco satire "Fashion", With an introductory "Frippel'
tmnics" cue, Bowie makes a statement about the discothe
que scene: ''There's a brand new danceIBut I don't know its 
nameIThat people from bad homeslDo again and ag-olin/Jts 
big and its bland/full oftension and fear/. 

• 

Bowie: As cerebral as ever 

King: Champagne bubbles 
In an interview by Thirsty [';:U' productions, Bowie 

explained the outlook portrayed on a disco scene of which 
he was (is?) an active participant. BOlVie sees the disco 
scene shifting from a "natul'al high-powered enthusiasm," 
to a "grim detemlination" where being fashionable is akin 
to a vocation. The album is studded with memol'able tracks 
such as the frenzied "It's no game (Part [)." "Scream like a 
baby," the ballads "Up the hill backwards", Tom Vel'
laine's "Kingdom Come" and the mesmerizing "Ashes to 
ashes" which charts the reentry of Major Tom (of Space 
Oddity Fame) who, hooked on drugs, and disillusioned, 
wishes to come back to earth. Not pleasant stuff, but when 
handled by an expert wordsmith like Bowie who can turn a 
cliche into an integral statement as in "Ashes to ashes" 
(Ashes to ashesfFunk to funky./) or who has the creative· 
controlVto have "It's No Game (Part I)" sung in a coarse, 
staccato female Japanese, to break the cliche of women-as
nonthinkillg Japanese geishas, the message is clear. 
"Scary Monsters, Super Creeps" is not for the blindly 
cheerful but rather an innovative album for that someone 
special who does listen to lyrics. 

Inmates let loose 
The Inmates "Shot in the dark" though not as ongi

nal as Bowie does provide good, clean, hard-driving rock 
and roll with a sound very similar to prime Creedance 
Clearwater Revival. The ditty ("I thought I heard a heart· 
beat ") indeed sounds like a revival of "Revival". With a 
trio of good guitarists highlighted by Peter Gunn's lead 
and Tony Oliver's rhythm guitar, the Inmates strike up 
catchy tunes which sound even better with repeated lis
tenings. Their rendition of the Jagger/Richard tune "So 
Much in Love" would surely make Nick Lowe and Dave 
Edmunds grin in admiration. The Inmates play sixties 
oriented rock with genuine enthusiasm and prowess. They 
are not the Stones or the Byrds although the influences are 
downright transparent; however, they are an entertaining 
band destined for future success. 

Quarter notes 
Of course, there are many other diverse albums on the 

shelves. f'or that sophisticated friend, there isanexcellent 
jazz record by Japan's premiere saxophonist Sadao 
Watanabe. Watanabe's "How's Everything" (Columbia) 
live at Budokan is mellow jazz at its best. With an accom
plished American rhythm srction comprised of studio 
musicians Eric Gale and Jeff Mironov on elcctrc guitalS, 
bassist Anthony Jackson, Richart Tee on keyboards, per
cussionist Ralph MacDonald, drummer Steve Gadd and 
guest Jon Faddis on trumpet: the double J.p. makes the 
perfect sound to enjoy a glass of Remy Martin while rela.~
illg with that "special" friend. 

For thoe more interested in "gettlng down" and 
"boogeying" solid, effervescent disco is provided by gve
Ivn" Champagne" Kinl!'s newest release "Call on Me", 
The album bubbles, shakes, and shimmies and the twenty 
year old King is the demonstrable moving force behind the 
album. Besides singing, she has also helped cowrite a track 
("Let's Get Funky Tonight") which though not very o\"igi
nal. is very danceable. 

In addition, there is a new release from "bad boy" 
~;lvisCostello ("Taking Liberties" [Columbia» which suf
fel'S from the same twenty track formula u:;ed in "Gct 
Happy". All of the songs tend to get muddled and lost, anrl 
continuity is rOmlJletely absent, unlike his previous efforts 
("~Iy Aim is True", "This Year's )Iodel" anrl "Armed 
Forces". 

In conclusion, although Hay Davies' lan,ent in the 
I)('rennial Classic "Father Christmas" ("Father Christmas. 
gil"!' us some moneY!We got not time fm' no sill.v toys") 
often l"ings true, there are cheaper aitcl'ltatives to giving 
greenbacks this year. Black "inyl makes a lasting impres
sion, :lnd with a little careful thought can brighten any 
tree. 
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Sports in full gear as teams vie 
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~ Fencers open today 
Swaby (another co-captain who 
hopes to be a top-ranking saber 
man this year), Patrick Chan, 
who went to the N. C. A. A. na
tionals last year, and Jay Rivera, 
who placed 14th in the nation in 
the N. C. A. A. nationals. 
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The fencers, defending CUNY ChampIons, open theIr sea
son today at home agaInst Columbia 

By Alvaro Steele including the Ivy-league schools, 
The men's fencing team have lost key players and we for 

opens its season today against the most part have remained in
Columbia with high hopes of pos- tact." 
sibly surpassing the glory of last The team, which had an 8-4 
year's C.U.N.Y. championship. record last year after going 4-8 

''The guys from last year's the year before, has among its re
team are all coming back," says turning members Lewis Reaves, 
third year coach Taweewat Hura- co-captain and 1st place epee man 
pan. Also, he points to the fact in the city Pete Rosas, 2nd place 
that "most of the other schools, saber man in the city, Milton 

Captain James Kenny attrib
utes the success of the fencing 
team to the camaradery that ex
ists among the players. "Most of 
the team has been together now 
for three Y(1ars and we've really 
formed a brotherhood A lot "fthe 
players have a lot of preS1'ure on 
them but they keep coming back, 
because fencing means a lot to 
them." 

Kenny also says that there is 
a "strong player-coach relation
ship" and that this allows for a 
more relaxed atmosphere. He 
adds, ''This year we have a very 
enthusiastic group of rookies. 
Last year we had about 18 players 
on the team, but this year we 
have about 28 players. Competi
tion for spots on the roster is so 
tough that inter-squad tourna
ments will be held before every 
mateh to decide the starting ros
ter." This, he says, is to ensure 
that only the best players will 
compete in each match_ 

This year the fencing team 
feels it has a legitimate chance of 

Men~, women's bball excite school 
MenFs 

continued from page 12 
cess. Two seconds were left. All 
Brown had to do was make both 
free throws and the game"would 
be tied and possibly go into over
time_ Brown missed the first free 
throw but hit the second. That 
was the ballgame though. City 
put as much pressure on the in
bounds pass as possible. Morgan 
State was able to bring the ball in 
and· kill the clock. ''There wasn;t 
any pressure put on me at all," 
said a dejected Brown in the lock
erroom after the game. ''Those 
are shots you make in practice ev
ery day. You practice them all the 
time." 

Over in the Morgan State 
lockerroom, coach Gus Guydon 
talked about the comeback by his 
team. "We had to chop away at 
their lead. We used what's called 
a'rear, a sort offull court pressure 
defense. They started to play too 
loose and that's when we took 
over_ We were able to move the 
ball more." 

Through the Hoop 

In their first three games, 
Beavers compiled 58 tUnlovers, 
almost twenty a game ... Leh
men Coach NOnllan Leftkowitz 
did his impersonation of Net 
coach Kevin Loughery. His rant
ing and raving at refs (as well as 
his own players) cost him techni
cal, both shots converted by Bea
ver Chuck Davie ... Trainer Fe
lix Ramirez had to administer 
first aid treatment to Lehmen for
ward Marvin Lloyrl, who WliS 

knocked unconscious when he hit 
his head against the floor after at
tempting to grab a rebound. Af
tel' ;) minutes, Lloyd was helped 
back to his feet anrl sat out rest of 
g"dme ... Keith "Bear" Watts 
played fine game (12 pts., 10re-

bounds) versus Stony Brook ... 
Watts, who stands 6-4, took ex
ception to elbowing and shoving 
of Stony Brook's 6-8 center Steve 
Wilson on one play underneath 
the basket. For a moment, it 
looked like Leonard-Duran II, 
Watts ready with his dukes up but 
Wilson backing off with a cramp
like sensation. Wilson was 
benched before anything serious 
developed .. _ The Alumni Game 
on "Homecoming Day" brought 
out many young old timers. 
White-uniformed alumni led by 
Mike Flynn (,76 Men's Varsity) 
and Rich Silvera ('78 Men's Var
sity) defeHted purple-uniformed 
alumni led by Stan Friedman ('58 
Men's Varsity) and Marty Grove
man ('60 Men's Varsity) by a score 
of 80-70 _ .. Nat NeIman, who 
coached CCNY for 37 years and 
led them to Grand Slam in '49-'50, 
brings forth these words of fa
therly advice to young athletes: 
"Sports plays a vital part in this 
country. The most important 
thing, though, is that academics 
comes first. You go to college for 
an education and it can't be ove\'
looked." ... Hunter College 
President Donna Shalala attend
ed Hunter-City game and patti
cipated in ceremonial opening tap 
to delight of crowd ... After 
four games, not including last 
night's game vs. Adelphi, HelU'y 
Edwards leads in Beaver scol-ing 
with 1·1.5 ppg, John Brown close 
second with 14.2 ppg. 

Last night, the men's \'al'
sity basketlxlllteam,;;!w its re
cO{'d fall to 2-3, as it lo~t to 
Adelphi at Holman Gym. 

Women's 
CO~il/lIedfrolli parle 1.! 

the opening tip from St. Thomas 
Aquinas but quickly fell behind 8 
to 3 on consecutive steals by 
guard Ann Scott. 

Aqumas Jumped out to a 4U-
29 lead on a scoring streak by 
Socorro Santos, but City's de
fense did a good job containing 
Ann Scott and the offense clicked 
behind Nora Lee's sharpshooting 
and Johnson's hustle. Sadie WaI
ters grabbed a vital rebound and 
Johnson converted pulling her 
team within 3, 47-44. 

This was as close as City was 
to come, however, as the bal
anced scoring attack of Aquinas 
lead by Santos and Jeanine Doo
ley kept the game out of reach. In 
spite of a last minute full-court 
press that made St. Thomas yield 
up the ball repeatedly, three con
secutive heartbreaking layups 
were missed and the final score 
stood St. Thomas Aquinas 70, 
CCNY 60. High scorer was Ten'Y 
Johnson with 23 points. 

In a fast-paced contest at 
Hunter College, the Lady Beav
ers matched the Hunter Woman's 
Team with ferocity as both teams 
hustled and stl'uggled for loose 
balls and rebounds. Rarely was 
there a set-up play in the early 
minutes as the pl'esg of both 
teams caused the ball to change 
hands quickly. Particularly ag
gressive was the play of Annette 
Stewart and Sadie Walter,;. Of
fensively. Ten'Y Johnson did a 
good job head to head with Hun
ter',; big gun Helen Whittaker. 
But Hullter managed to break Ci
t.I'·S zone in the second part of the 
liI'St half. Hnd also nabbed theil' 
own rebounds and made good on 
thelll. establishing a sizeable :~o
Illead. 

The Lad\' Beaw'rs went 
down to Huntel' li2-:;0 but not 
without a fierce fight and p,h'licu
lady outstanding pla.I' b.l· John~on 

1-__________ -1 ,mil Ol'liz. 

winning the IFA (Intercollegiate 
Fencing Association) champion
ship, which is something a City 
College team hasn't done in 32 
years. 

They showed their strength 
last year by beating 8uch powers 
as Rutgers and NYU, a team they 
hadn't beaten in 30 years. 

As Captain Kenny explains, 
"Last year we didn't get the re
cognition we deserved. This year, 
however, people can't help but 
notice us, and I think that we defi
nitely have a good chance of going 
alltheway." 

Track 
By Terence Samuel 
With new coaches and 

new faces, the City College 
men's and women's indoor 
track teams opened their sea
sons last FI;day at the 168th 
Street Armory, in a meet 
sponsored by the National 
Athletic Congress. 

The men's perfolmance as a 
whole could only dmw a descrip
tion of "okay" from new Coach Ed 
Tompson. 

Tompson had nine athletes 
entered in seven events. Tomas 
Garcia, one of the Beaver's best 
men during the recently conclud
ed cross-country season, clocked 
a time of4.51 fortheone mile run. 

The team had its most en
tl"ies in the 300 yard run, five. The 
three fastest finishers were Ray
mond Benitez, first in his heat in a 
time of 34.8 seconds and Chuck 
Belton and Terence Samuel who 
were both third in their heats in 
times of 35.9 and 35.8 seconds re
spectively. None of them quali
fied for the finals. 

In the 60 yard dash Samuel 
and freshman Robert Rogers re
gistered times of 7.1 and 7.5 sec
onds, leaving them way out of 
contention. 

Freshman Denis Downing 
finished eighth in the 1000 yard but 
had the misfortune of being un
timed. The only other entry in the 
thousand, Charles Roberts, had 
to withdraw, giving up an early 
lead, when he claimed to have suf
fered muscle cramps. 

The story Qfthe night was, or 
could have been, PaulJasmin, Ci
ty's supenvalker, who had two 
college records in his grasp but 
was disqualified for running_ 

Jasmin also competed with 
Garcia in the a mile nlll, the two 
finishing in the eigth and sLxth 
positions with respective times of 
16."17 and 16.2'2. 

The Beaver mile relay fin
ished fifth in its heat in a time of 
:U6. 

Coach Tompson expressed 
the feeling that his team needs 
"lots of work." He added that 
they we I'e building a foundation 
and have "a long way to go." 

N ell' women's track Coach 
Wall.l· BUI'gess had t 11'0 entries in 
the meet. Both freshmen. Leon· 
ora Vasquez and Maritsa Sanchez 
participated in their first indoor 
lJ'ack meet cI·er. Sanchez regis
tered a time of li.:l-l for the mile. 
\\"hile Vasquez came in at 7.:W. 

BUl')!;ess c()mmented that his 
team will continue to maturp a, 
the season pl'ogresses" He is con
tldent Sanchez will ~ a sll,()llg
competitor in the half mile 1111l. 

"Sht' will clplinitplv break :!.:~() for 
the:</i." he cOinmpntecl, 

"How did we do it?" asked 
the swim team's victories over 
school records, a mid-meet 
answers to that question. 

The meet, the first of the 
meaning that separate scores 
present. Marist College 
Poughkeepsie, at an excellent 

The first event opened with 
losing to the best relay L.!. U. 
City's swimmers placing 
schools. The most disal)pointiin; 
style, although it was the 
within 1.2 seconds of each ot 
from the other schools. At this 
was losinl!' to L.I.U. 20 t05. 
the 50-yard freestyle by again 
schools' firsts. 

The meet began to 
Valedon took off against the 
record of 2:07.7, erasing the 
record-holder Ruben Addarich 
during the race, later ex,~lailme<:I, 

Then it was the divers' 
Sanchez nor Jose Paulino hss 
through to take first and second 
narrowed to 30-22 against L. I. U .• 
divers edged ahead 27-26. 

Dul"ing the diving, Coach 
gy. Convinced that all of the 
maximum three events 
better swimmers out of 
This mea nt that some Q"';imn"",.; 

almost no rest in 
Nieves would "Wllm 11"1lf>~IXlt-v'" 

difficult by his having 
cut to the upper eyelid that 
wv'·~.(Jut. Coach Rodriguez 
they recommended that a 
protect the eye from 
later in the 2oo-yard ba,!ksllrol{ep 
through for us," said R<>drili>1IPq. olrt 
guts."~ 

Between the 
breaking performance by 
to beat one of L. I. U.'s top 
seconds, breaking the school 

Five minutes later, 
.'500-yard freesty le_ Again 
only 2 seconds, with a time 

Valedon, a tall, thin 
ing out ill big meets. He 
wanting to do well for the 
noted. "I'm looking forward 

City went into the second 
and leading Marist by a score 
same as the lirst with ~i", nh.ein"., 

The 2oo-yard bl'(!asl;stroke 
placed first and second with 
tied City by taking first. 
freestyle relay, which saw Ed 
and Jose Ramirez easily defeat 
The final scores were: City 60, L. 
Marist 5:3. 

Co-captain Ramirez, who 
mented, "The results of the 
analyzing the meet, pointed to 
gave a good performance .. 
mentioned Drakopoulos as 
freshman and gave credit 
handicapped by illness or i 

Co-captain Tony Witko,wsk\,. 
the 1000 free and ZOO """hl'M", 

\\"ollldn't ha\'e \\'on. 'unless 
Director of Athletics. 

ning to what we hope will 
opportunity to pl'Ove t 
\\"111 mee,t with lona amI M.>n~,.tt" 
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JV basketball looking good 

VO'-C~lm;all1Jose Nieves, speaking of 
r. U_ and Marist on Saturday. 1\.,.0 
change, and nail-polish are 'partial 

for the Beavers, was a triple-dual, 
kept for each pair of teams that were 
meet against L.I.U. and CCNY" in 
with electronie timing. 

for the memlen, beating Marist but 
to offer. The l000,yard freestyle saw 
and third. to each of the other 

't",".: 
i",:i 
:'~~/;l' 
1i>kl 
Sophomore Polk Rippy (13) 
skies for this rebound 

By Victor Jimenez 

Last Saturday, the men's 
JV basketball made it two 
wins in a row as they 
thoroughly annihilated the 
Hunter JV 99-45 at the 
Hunter Gymnasium. The 
game was the first paret of the 
triple header between City 
College and Hunter. 

From the opening tap, it was 
all the City JV as their starting 
five played pressure defense that 
forced Hunter into giving up the 
ball quite a few number of times. 
With each tunrover, the Beavers 
took control and set the tempo 
throughout the whold game. 

Guards Polk Rippy and Ferdi
nand Diaz led the attack fOI' city 
which spmicd to a 57-20 half-time 
lead. 

I n the second half, City kept 
the offensive shooting spree 
going as they built a 50 point load 
90-40. Diaz and Rippy both fi
nished with 14 poins and center 
Anthony Scipio had 13 in pacing a 
balanced scoring attack. "We're 
goig to goal'this year," said Diaz. 
"What we lack in height, we sup
ply in speed and shooting." Rippy 
commented that even in such a 
one-sided game, City "had a felY 
defensive and offensive lapses 
that we're going to h.we to work 
on." 

Last Thesday, the Beaver ... 
JV began the season by trouncing 0 
the Stony Brook J V 72-49. I n the ... 
fll'St half, forward Gary Thigpen .8 
(20 pts) and guard Polk Rippy (12 J 
pts) paced the Beavel'S as they 
never allowed Stony BI'opok a 
shot inside. City used astro!lgde- • 
fense anda full court pross 111 tak- .t 
ing a 46-25 half time lead. ~ 

The second half saw the JV -6 
keep the pressure on as they ~ 
rolled on to a 72-49 victory. "We :> 
played weH in spots during the 
game," said JV Coach Charles 
Jackson. 'There were a few break 
downs and defensive assignments 
but we showed a lot of hustle, " 

race of the m~t was the 200-yard free
The top five swimmers finished 

fnrh",.t"lu for City, the first three were 
pretty bad for City, which 

15 to 10. City lost ground in 
only second and third to the other 

Grapplers lose two on road Victol'y 

Rodriguez was adjusting his strate' 
swimmers would have swum the 

he decided to move some of the 
up points in individual events. 

be, 9Wimming in two events with 

events Came the second record 
moved into the tOO-yard freestyle 

Valedon won with a time of 49.7 
1 second. 

back in the water, swimming the 
entire race, missing a third reeord by 

Clinton, had a reputation for pSych
Ilent performance at this meet to 

In!'VS ' .. "ilIV got me pepped up," Valedon 
"he added. 

L.I.U. by six points 47-41 
The second round of diving went the 

Marist but beating L.r. u. 
the meet against Marist as City 

swimmers. L.I.U., however, 
on the last event, the 400-yard 

Drakopoulos, Ben Rozenblat, 
Mn'A;rl;no' <>Iigible swimmers from L. r. u. 

67, Marist46; and L.l.U. 59, 

been out for a week due to illness, com
me a lot of confidence." Rodriguez, in 

times and noted with pleasure, "He 
is ahead of last year." Rodriguez alSQ 
ing extremely well for an inexperienced 
swimmel'S that swam well despite being 

picked up key second place points in 
praised Coach Rodriguez. "We 

"'~'''''"np''''' our events," he said. 

By Lloyd Wagner 
Grapplers Paul King and 

Hector Vergara won bOth 
their matches during a tri
meet with Wagner and Brook
lyn, but it wasn't enough as 
the Beavers lost to Wagner 
32-18 and then to Brooklyn 46-
11 in the season's opener this 
past Friday at Brooklyn, 

Despite the double loss, 
wrestling coach John Zoulis was 
not discouraged. He was im
pressed with the way King, Ver
gara, and James Ward wrestled, 
"Ward looked outstanding and he 
was wrestling with a bad ankle." 
the coach noted, adding that "the 
squad was missing one weight 
class and consequently everyone 
had to moveup and wrestle heavier 
opponents." King pinned both his 
opponents, while Gus Panagiljop
oulos wrestled well, despite being 
out fol' a month and a half due to 
family problems: 

.In collegiate wrestling, there 
are 10 matches involving dif
ferent weight classes, each match 
consistingof3' rounds. The second 
and third rounds are 3 minutes a 
piece, the IL-"t round 2 minutes, 
Points are awarded during the 
the course 'of a match. If, at the 
end of the match, the margin is 8 
pints 01' less, 3 points are awarded 
to the \'ictor, if the margin is 9-12 
points thim 4 points are awarded, 
and if the difference is 1301' more, 
five points are awarded. Six 
points are given for a pin. 

Zoulis, whose squad lost 
some heart breakers on their way to 

k, called the meet, "A fine begin
"The mermeuwill haw anothel' 

Saturday at lona College, where they 
Colleges, at 1 p.m. 

The undefeated mermen op
pose lona and Manhattan 

-------------! this Saturday 

a5-7-1recorclayearago, hopes to 
crack the 1500 m ark this year. 
"We're hoping for a 7-6 record," 
he says, although noting that the 
team has loot several top grap
plers from a year ago, including 
one who made the nationals. He 

adds that anyone interested in 
trying out fOl' the team can come 
to practices, which are on Mon
days, Wednesday, and Jo'ridays 
from 4-6:30 pm in Wingate Gym. 
The wrestlers take on NYU today 
at 6 pm on the visi tors' mats. 

The junior varsity 
knocked off NY U this past 
Monday, 

Intramural finals tomorrow 
By Lloyd Wagner 

While our varsity basket
ball athletes battIe for fame 
and glory under the watchful 
eye of Coach,Floyd Layne, 
another dedicated group of 
athletes takes the basketball 
court each Thursday, from 12-
2 pm in pursuit of their own 
championships, and living out 
their own mntasies. 

The regular intramural bas
ketball seasoll has ended and the 
championships for the A and B 
divisions wiU take place on center 
court of Nat Holman Gymnasium, 
beginning at 12:05 p.m. 

In the A division, the .ough 
'Empire Stlikes Back' will seek 
the perfect conclusion to a perfect 
season (7-{)as they battle the sec
ond place'Fellas' at 1:00 p.m. 

In the B division, defending 
champion 'Sexually Deprived' 
(called 'Puma' a yeal' ago) will try 
to vent theil' pent-up energy 
against the 'Haas-Beens', a Bia
med team epOnymously Ilamed 
for a fonner professor of anatomy 
and embryology. Both teams fi
nished the regular season with 
identical 6-1 records, and the final 
should be exciting. 

Mean'\'hile, the Outdoor Soc
cer title will be decided tomorrow 
at 12:20 p.m. on the South Camp
us Field as 'America de Cali' will 
oppose 'Knights and Gallants'. 

The excitement of the intra
murals is heightcned by the pre
~encc of teams repre~ntillg diffe
rent schools within The College. 
For example, foul' Biomed teams 
are entered ill the A and B divi
SiOllS, while a team from Urban 
Legal Studies, aptly named the 
Advocates, attempts to bring 
glot,y to the progl'am. And if you 
think the players don't take the 
proceedings s~riO\lsly, consider 
what HoweD Gold farb, guard for 
the Haas-Beens, said about to
mOl'row's cham]lionship contest. 
"It's the most important day of 
m~' life," the Hewlett, Long 

Island native observed, with im- ticed the nmchanics of his famed 
aginary ball in hand, as he prac- jumpshot. 

BASKETBALL TEAM STANDINGS 
DIVISONA 
Em]lire Strikes Back "80" 
The Fellas: Part II 
Melting Pot 
2:00 Class 
Pacers 
School of Architecture 
Return of the Crew 
Cougars 

DIVISIONB 
Haas-Beens 
Sexually Deprived 
Kings-Gold 
ButcheJ'S 
The D.R.'sGang 
Botulism 
Good Sports 
The Advocates 

WIN LOSS 
7 0 
6 1 
5 2 
3 4 
3 4 
2 5 
2 5 
o 7 

6 
6 1 
4 3 
4 3 
3 4 
2 5 
2 5 
1 6 
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Faster, 
funnier and \Nilder. 

... it'll knock you out! 

CUNT EASTWOOD In·AH( WHICH WAY YOU CAN· Stornng SONDRA LOCKE 
GrofFR£Y lEWS . WllUAM SMITH· fW<RV G\WlDINO and WTH GCXlI)Ct.J 05 Ma 

ExeculMe fl0duc0 llOBERT DtIltv . MvSIC ·SuDeMSlQn SNUfF GNlRETI 
Music ConcAJc!ed by SIM DO'lfF . Wrillen by SImfO'lO SHWMAN . PMIA\I\SION~ 

Pt<ldJc:ro by ffiIlZ MANl:S . OIrec!ed by BLa:N VAN HalN . COlo' by [HUXE ~ 
Disfilbuled by WARNEr< BROS OA WARNER COMMUNK:ATIONS COMflONY 

r""""",,. + • ~.-"AACKAleOMONI O_-";"fJIIO!olO,l(: ~1""""l~"$l"'.\O rp-GlPAiirAL~-_Sl-fO-~ 
l_w~~/""'v:, AtCOQ1» & lNtS ,l~':"~'''''IIU';JrIOuu •. .u_lJOillOtUlflil~ 

OPENING EVERYWHERE 

ON DECEMBER 17TH 

Chemical Engineers 
The General Foods Corp. 

invites you to explore career opportunities 
in Research and Development. 

Contact your career center for an interview on 

December 17,-1980 

Our New York and New Jersey research facilities near 
New York City have openings for B.S .. M.S. & Ph.D. degrees. 

General Foods is a leading processor of packaged cmlVenience 
foods. Familiar hra/lds: Maxwell House. Jell-O. Post. GaillE.'s. 

Birds Eye. Kool-Aid. Sal1ka. Tang. Silake 'N Bake. Cool Wllip. 

I gp I G ENE RA~\~,a{~~O~'~ ~'Pe~ ~F~1~ R AT ION 

lit'! Extra Income 
.. Opportunity 

LOOkina lor III lIay way 10 11m .ome Ixt,. money? Turn YGllr .p,,. time Into cllh by 
lubmlltJng nlmu lor milling 1111 01 plnonl pOlenfl.fly qUlllllld to 1111 position 
optnlna' with oor memblf corporation,. Renin Olneroul.lppreclltlon bonul ... 
for dlftll •• "" 0111 end return coupon . -------------------------

J 
11m Inl,relled In Itlmlng "*' ,boll! yoyr 
1m Incoml oPporfllnlty. Plme tumllh me 
willi ,II III, dll,II,. 

I P/III' TyP' 01 Ptlnt L~161r 

I Hlme 

I Add .... 

lilt BoIMII RII1rrtI Plln.lnt. 
P.O. 1101 mu. OIPI. P·Z 
Dill ... T,us mn 

I City Sftle IIp __ 

I Collioe or Unlwtrslty I I Hlml of Pubfle.llion In Wh I ch . I 
L::~::~---_______________ J 

HAMBURGERS & PIZZA 
at Student Prices 

ALL OUR PIZZAS HAVE EXTRA CHEESE 

"Swinging Jazz Nightly" 

------------------------- ______________ J , , 
\ . \ 
\ \ 

: SENIORS! : 
\ \ 
\ \ 
\ \ 
\ \ 

~ A message to students who expect to : 
~ graduate this next year (class of 1981) or : 
\ even In January of 1982. NOW is the time for \ 
\ \ 
\ you to register for Job placement assistance : 
: In the OFFICE OF CAREER COUNSELING : 
: AND PLACEMENT. Our special program for : 
: seniors and alumni Include help with : 
: resumes, referrals to employment : 
: opportunhles and arrangements for : 
\ on-campus Interviews (about 125 organlza- \ 
\ \ 
\ tions recruiting here this year). In order to \ 
\ \ 
\ participate, simply attend one of the \ 
: "Orientation-Registration" sessions listed : 
: below. : 
\ \ 
\ \ 
\ \ 
\ \ 

: FRIDAY DEC 12 at 1 PM : 
: WED. DEC 17 at 4 PM : 
\ THURS. DEC 18 at 1 PM \ 
\ \ 
\ in Baskerville Room 33 \ 
\ \ 
\ \ 
\ \ 
\ \ 
\ . \ 
\ Contact Mr. Larry N. Cooley,.690-5327 For \ 
: Further Details : 
\ \ 
\ \ 
\ \ 

~---------------------------------------) 
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CITY COLL. BlaVIRS 
BIY BlaVIRS ... 

THIS BUD'S 
rOR YOUI 

KlNGOFBHRS'~.ANH[lJSlR BUSCI-i It«:: '51 lOUIS 

PART-TIME 
OPENINGS 

AVAILABLE NOW 
FOR EXTRA EARNINGS! 

You are cordially invited 10 apply 
for Illese positions as PART TIME 
TELLERS in our local branclles. 
They olfer many advantages: 
• Startlnl sll.1Y $4.78 per hour 
• Wor!! in conyenient locations 
• Benefits include medical coy· 

erage, Insurance, profit·sharing, 
and. tuition refund hrpeople 
Walking 20 oimore hours 

• Ideal opportunity for supplemen· 
tary income 

• Possibility of worlcing 3 full 
days a week 

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 
WE TRAIN YOU FULLY! 

for Inte ... lew (Monday thlu friday), 

~:~~~~ S~~~:I ~~e~~~:, aCn~~~:ly:t 
MANUFACTURERS 
HANOVER TRUST 

320 Par~ Ave. (Ground Floor) 
(Between· 50th & 51st Slleets·IIYC) 

OR 
55 Waler SI. (Contourse Level) 

(Between Broad & Water Slreets·/lYC) 

We ale iltt4!qual op~o'l"rutl' 
emjllOr~r m I 

AIf'h'Tldhif' Actl()A 
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SCIENCE MAJORS : c( 
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Do you believe everything you're told by DATE: FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12,1980 ~ 

the recruiters at campus Interviews? 5 TIME: 10:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M. < • LL 0 
You have an opportunity to get straight ~ PLACI<~: THE BALCONY LEVEL OFTHE 5 

... 
answers to what it is really like after gradua- :z: ROBERTE. MARSHAK SCIENCE , 

~ tlon from City College alumni who have been BUILDING :z: 
practicing engineers, technologists, and ar- , , , 

" chltects in your field for 1-20 years. w w w 
This "rap session" may Influence your If w 

~ 
career decisions. Can you afford to miss it? · LL · ~ a: Free Beer & Pretzels, cake & coffee. ~ ~ 5 THE FOLLOWING SERVICES WILL BE 5 c( 

w AVAILABLE AT NO CHARGE TO ALL c( 
:z: w · MEMBERS OF THE CITY COLLEGE :z: · · w · COMMUNITY: w WHEN: FRIDAY DEC. 12, 1980, 7:00 P.M. w w a: 

~ WHERE : HOTEL ROOSEVELT at 45th Street LL · LL 

& Madison Avenue, Second Floor ~ · « Glaucomo Testing Pap Smears ~ 
I « LL 

Ear & Mouth Exams Podiatry Examiniation LL ... 5 Breast Examinations Nutrition Counseling 5 SPONSOR: ENGINEERING & ARCHITECTURE ~ Blood Pressure Drug Counseling ~ ALUMNI OF CCNY :z: :z: · • 

L * HEALTH FAIR • FREE ** HEALTH FAIR' FREE *- ~' 

TOMORROW' SHIPS NEED 



Pre-Med Students 
Alao H.,hh Prof ... lonal Studenq ,nd Scleno. Ma/on 

Are you interested in studying to 
become a physician? 

" '0, Inquire lboullhe unlwnlty 01 DomInIoe, School 
01 MedICi 1M. 

• Usted in WHO World Directory 01 Medical SctoooIa 
• All courses taught in English. by Prof8SSOOl from U,S. 

Medical Schools 
• Modeled after American Medicat Education System 
• Fou r semesters 01 8asic Sciences taughl on lIle Island 01 

Oominica duri n9 a sixtoen month period 
• Two years of cllnicat der1<sh1ps al various U.S. leaching Ilospi\8Ia 
• Eligjble after second year fOf ECFMG application 
• Graduates elig<ble fOf FLEX examlnatiOns 
• limited number 01 applicants being accepted lor 

February. 1981 semASter 
For more Inform8rion. a c8!l1Iog lind 8Ppl/u1fon lann. write: 

Unlver81ty 01 Dominica I Schoof of MecUclne 
350 Fifth Avenue, Suite 3405, New York, NY 10001 

THE HEBREW UNIVERSITY 
OF JERUSALEM 

1981/82 PROGRAMS FOR AMERICAN STUDENTS 
: i ONEYEAR PROGRAM--Io, i : GRADUATE 

college sophomores and STUDIES-Master's, 
juniors, Doctorat and VIsiting 

[~REGULAR STUDlES--for G,aduate programs 
college transfer students [ISUMMER COURSES--
toward B A and B Sc degrees given in English, 

PlEASf CHECK DESIRED PROGRAM 

For Ap pli calion and Inlorm.lion, wrile 
OHico 01 Atatlemic AHalls 
American friends ollha Hebrew University 
1140Avenue oflhe Americas, New York. NY 10035 (212) 640-5820 
Name ________ , ________________________ _ 
Mdress _______________________________ _ 

In the basement of a university medical school Dr. Jessup floats naked 
in total darkness. The most terrifying experiment in the history of science 

Is out of control ... and the subject is himself. 

-----OPENING CHRISTMAS DAy----

LOEWS ASTOR PLAZA 
Broadway & West 44th_ St. 

(212)869-8340 

UAGEMINI 
2nd. Ave at 64th. St. 

(212)832-1670 

.... 

Club money~ 
"Olltillll('<i/h))/l !l"!I(' I 

In lUI interview, SeJlate 
President Mike Edwards said he 
would I-espond to tht'sC charges in 
writing in the neal' future. 

II owcI'Cl- there al'e clurn 
that are nota; pertw'bcd overthe 
allocations. 

a. 
::& 
~ o 
w 
i= • i .... 

Michael Brown, President of 0 
Yavneh, a Jewish organization, ... 
said, "there is always the need for ! 
more, but I have no complaints." J 

The Newman Club, a catholic 
student association, recievoo 
$325.00 of the $400.00 they re
quested. Newman presient Xiom- f~ 
ara Castl'O said "I don't really 
have a complaint, considerilll" 
that we're getting it, and we coull ~c 
be getting less." She did not 
elaborate. 

City bus 
continiledfrmn page 1 

The ideaofa bus is not new to 
th~ College. In 1962 ESS Presi
dent Eurnice Irizarry set up a 
committee to investigate and in
stitute bus service. She visualized 
two buses running from 7:45 A.M. 
to 10:15 P.M. daily and proposed a 
fee of SI.00 for a five-da.v week or 
$20 a day. Itwas estimated that if 
800 students purchased fares in 
advance, the bus service would 
become a reality. 

Today's bus is free to the stu
dents but might not remain so, as 
the'questionnaire asked: "Would 
you use the shuttle bus if there 
were a charge?" Over half the re
spondents said no, but the margin 
was close. 

The bus hours are: 
Weekdays-7:30a,m. to W:30p.m. 

4:00p.m. to 11:00p.m. 
Weekends-7:30a.m. to W:30p.m, 

:l:OO p.m. to 6:00 p.m, 

Announcement 

Amelican students free from 
early June, and with previous ar
chaeological experience, are in
vited tojoinan international team 
on a dig of the important medi
aeval cityofNOIthampton and the 
Anglo-Saxon cemelal'Y jn Nor
folk. Experienced volunteers will 
J'eceive free board und lodging for 
helping in this important work. 
Deadline forappIications is March 
l. 

Write for further dctails to 
AAD Associates P.O. Box 3927, 
Amity Statiun New Haven, 
Conn, 00525 Telephone (203) 387-
44GI. 

Holzman --------------
{,OIlliHlledfmm page,! 

Nov. 1O,197B. ' 
And \~ hat ofthis .vear's s,!uac!'! 

COlllments Holzman, "We're a 
!{I)()d temn--IH' ha ve a Jot of !{ood 
players-but it's a Ion!, s~ason 
alld it's important to h,\\,<· It when 
the playoffs star!. "Ex('iknll'llt in 
tIll' K nie-ks is pickillV "I', and 
man\' fan~ al'{) mal'v('llinv at the 
feat~ of '~Llgar" Hic:l'l:lnlson, 
Campy I{w;sell, allli Bill C'lIt
\\Ti!{hl. 

As I look about til<' coach'" 
office, decomted with huge photo
!{raphs of Knick teamsof the past, 
Holzman inquires about City's 
present telUJ1- "We're ~-~. I :lll
"II'eJ'-whv don't YOU cOllle ami 
see a game~ oomcti n~lc'!" . 

"Perhlqls," a nSI\"('J'S flolz
mun. "if I ClUJ lilld the tinll'," 



. . . 

.. CAMPl,JS SPORTS .. 
BBal1 in close contests 

By Victor Jimene~ Derick Woods and center Stan 
Over the last couple of Lett to take a one point lead, 60-

games the Men's Varsity bas- 59. With 1:50 left, Johnny Brown 
ketbali team has exrerienced _ put in two free throws to give 
some fundamenta break- City the lead 61-60. 
downs and it has cost them. If With 24 seconds left, Hunter 
they can start executing the blew a chance to take the lead as 
fundamentals like free throws guard Derick Woods allowed 
and layups con'ectly, the Beaver guard Henry Edwards to 
Men's Varsity basketball grab a hold of the ball whereupon 
team will go as far as Coach a jump ball was whistled. City 
Floyd Lane wants them to go, won the tap. Beaver guard Chuck 
to the CUNY championship Davie passed the ball to Johnny 
finals. The men are 2-2 pend- Brown. Brown passed it to Ed
ing the outcome oflast I1Ight's wards who was fouled by Hunter 
match with Adelphi. forward Gary Brown with eight 

Last Saturday night in the seconds left. Edwards made the 
finale of the tripleheader versus first free throw and Hunter called 
Hunter College, the Men's Var- timeout. The timeout didn't faze 
sity basketball team came back Edwards who sank the second 
from a 14 point deficit to beat the free throw to give the Beavers a 
Hawks 68-60 at the Hunter Col- 68-60 win. 
lege Gymnasium. ''We were playing hard and 

In a relatively low scoring tl'Ying to get ourselves together," 
first half, City and Hunter com- Edwards said. "We were throw
mitted a combined total of 17 ing the ball away and allowing 
fouls. The tirst few minutes saw them to score. Wejust had to play 
both teams trade baskets. With harder the second half." Coach 
the score tied at 14-14, Hunter Floyd Layne's assessment was 
went on a 9-:3 tear with forwards that some work has to be done in 
Howard McQueen and Gary key phases of the Beaver game. 
Brown leading the attack. But "We still have to work on tree 
during that span, both teams kept throws and layups. If we'd have 
making turnovers and defensive made a couple of free throws and 
miscues that sent the play upand layups, that 1V0uid have meant 
down the court without either the difference between a close 
team scoring. Both teams had game and a game 1V0n by maybe 
their chances underne"ath the bas- 15 points. [n this game, we tight
ket but still COUldn't convert. At eneduponourdefensetogethack 
the end of the first half, Hunter in the game. But our main area of 
forward Gary Brown had the concern is to go over those bas
mOst points (8). Beaver forward ics." 
James Jetferies and guard Johnny A week ago on Tuesday, the 
Brown each had two field goats for Beavers lost to Stony Brook 84-65 
4 points for City. at the Nat Holman Gym. 

In the first six minutes of the In the first half, Stony 
second half, Hunter began to take Brook, a SUNY Division 11 team, 
advantage of Beaver mistakes on played a passing game in attempt
offense and took a 88-24 lead. ing to find the open man hlside. 
. The game came down to free They took a nine point lead 24-15 
throws and City won the battle_ after nine minutes had gone by. 
With 2:25 left and Hunter leading The Beavers lVere able to trim the 
58-56, Beaver guard Henry Ed- lead toone pointathalftime36~15_ 
wards pOpped one through the In the second half, it was 
hoop to tie it. Edwards was fouled Stony Brook forward Rich Mal
on the play and converted for the ave and guard Pedro Momles hit
three-point play and the lead for ling each other underneath the 
City 59-58. Hunter converted two basket for easy layups. That pre
out of four free throws by guard cision passing and II City tumov-

ers, six of which turned into 
Stony Brook conversions, led to 
City's defeat as Stony Brook in
creased its lead to 20 points at 
77-57. They won it 84·65, 

''We figured they'd play a 
zone," said Malave, who was 
game-high with 20 points. ''We 
simply tried to get a passing g"dme 
going and work the ball in a lot of 
the time. We worked it well and 
made it into a runaway." Beavel' 
center Gary McLendon comment
ed that the zone Stony Brook used 
was a factor ag"dinst the Beaver 
offense. ''They used a 1-:1-1 zone 
in the second half where they 
would step into our passing lane. 
It made it very hard for liS to 
make a pass. Our spacing against 
their zone wasn't balanced ei
ther." Stony Brook coach Richard 
Kendall said that he used two 
zone variations in the game. ''We 
mixed our zones, playing a 1-:3-1 
and a 2-1-2 in certain situations 
where it was called for. It got 
them confused most oithe time." 

A week and a half ago, the 
Beavers won their first game of 
the season in beating Lehman 
College 47-45 at the Nat Holman 
Gym. The Beavers built a pretty 
comfortable lead off seven Leh
man turnovers and a succession of 
fouls. Beaver captain Johnny 
Brown was hitting from all over 
the court and finished the first 
half with 10 points with City lead
ing26-17. 

With under two minutes re
maining, Lehman used a full
cOl,lrt pressure defense. It cost 
Lehman twice because guard 
Myles Reilly fouled Beaver guard 
Henry Edwards twice. F<:dwards 
made three out of four free 
throws to give the Beavel, a 47-
45 lead. With nine seconds left, 
Lehman had a chance to tie the 
game but a desperation shot by 
guard Myles Reilly was no good 

'and the Beavel'S had "their first 
win. 

After the game, all of the 
Beaver players had no comment 
on their performance. Coach 
~'Ioyd Lane looked at the victory 
as one in the win column but did 

Women still looking for first hoop win 
By Frank McKenna 

In search of their first 
win, the \\lomen's basketball 
team has not yet established a 
balanced scoring attack, and 
although the full-court press 
has caused a lot of havoc for 
the opposition, the team has 
not been able to capitalize con
sistently on opponents' turn
overs. The Beaverettes are a 
perfect 0-5. 

Getting the opening tip in 
their first contest at the Barnard 
gym, the Lady Beavers held the 
women of Barnard close t11rollgh
out most ofthe first period apply
ing an effective :l/4 COUlt press 
and causillg many turnovel'S. 
Down by 4 points. Barnalxl called 
time out amI resumed play with a 
scoring spurt hy Verna Bigger as 
Barnard gmbbed the lead by .1. 
With Terry .Iohnson hitting a 

jumpel- with three defenders on 
her and then completing a steal by 
hitting Nora Lee on a fast break 
city tie the game 16-16. Aller a 
timeout Bnrl13rd cmne back 
strong breaking the City mne lllld 
managing ,124-18 halftime lead. 

City battled back in the sec
olld period converting quickly on 
a steal aftel' a Viola Ortiz to.John
son pass sent Johnson to the foul 
line to net two free throws. With 
](j minutes remainillg City tied 
the game 011 anothel' steal and 
fast-breaking score. Both teams 
htlstlerl anrl fought for loose balls 
and turnovers wer(> nUlllerous 
throughout the contest but Bar
naI'd grarlually took the lead be
hind the scoring of Valerie Estess 
and Verna Bigger. Bal'llmxi was 
able to pick the City ?.Olle apmi 
and prnet!'ate by hitting the open 

woman eaeh time down CDtIl'l, 

while the Lady Beaver,; lo~t mo
mentum taking poor outside ~hots 
and failing to secul'e rebounds on 
both ends of the cOllli. 

Terry ,Johnson, the team's 
high scol'er along with Nora Lee 
with 14 points, hit on a jumper' 
with :1:IZ remaining in the game 
putting City within ten but a pair 

. of goals by Barnard's Nora Beck 
put the game out of r('ach. Final 
seore Barnard "I; CCNY "1:1. 

[n their next two COPll<'sts 
City fell to Lehman liii-(:l with 
Viola Orti~ scoring 10 pt,. anel 
then to New Rochl'lIe !/H-:,I liS 

Tel1'Y ,Jol11180n tossed in Z:ll}()ints 
in a losing effort. 

Back in thl' Nat lIolman Gvm 
lwfore a crowd of7~ l'nthusia~[ic 
fans. the Woman Beavers took 

('01I/iul/edoll {J1I.'Ie1i 

Beaver center Gary McLendon (20) looks for two off glass 
against Stony Brook 
stress the need to start executing 
fundamentals in upcoming 
games. 

1\vo weeks ago, the Beavers 
beg-,III their season in the annual 
"Homecoming Day" against the 
Morgan State Golden Bears at the 
Nat Holman Gym. The Beavers 
lost to Morgan State 59-58, blow
ing a 16 point lead in the second 
half. 

In the first five minutes of the 
first half, the Beavers started a 
little shaky on offense as errant 
passes were made and unneees
sary fouls committed. During a 
five minute stretch, the Beavers 
turned a 20-17 lead into a 31-21 
halftime advantage with fine in
side shooting made possible by 
the passing of guards Chuck 
Davie. and Henry I<;dwards and 
the outside shooting accul"dcy of 
Beaver captain Johnny Brown. 

[n the second half, the Bea
vel'S took a commanding 16 point 
lead 41-25. With two minutes 
galle by, Henry Edwards took a 
quick pass from James Jefferies 
to make it ~5-25. A minute later, 
Edwards drove all the way down 
to increase it to :17-25. Jefferies 
put two more in from underneath 
to expand it to :19-25. Beavel' cap
tain Johnnv Brown stole the ball 
off Morg-dn' State's Yarharbrough 
Hoberts and raced all the way 
down fOI' an elrsy layup. &, it was 

~ 
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John Brown (5) jockeys for 
position as James Jefferies 
(33) looks to grab the re
bound 

~ 
E 
~ 

~ 

41-25 with a little ovel'sixminutes 
gone by. But as Varsity coach 
Floyd Lane put it: "we had a 
breakdown and we lost our 
poise." 

With two minutes left, War
ren put in a foul line jumper to 
give Morgan State the lead 54-58. 
Yarhatbrough Roberts baseline 
jumper made the Morgan State 
lead 56-5:3. 

With 14 seconds left and 
Morgan State leading 59-57, 
James Jefferies brought down a 

. rebound aftd passed it off to Bea
ver guard Chuck Davie. Davie fed 
.Johnny Brown who tried to get a 
shot offbut was fouled in the pro-

COl/til/lied 011· page Ii 

All-Stars 
/<'ive members of the 

CUNY championship City 
College Soccel' team were 
named to the Metl'Opolitan 
Conference All-Star team, Di
vi~ion II West by vote of the 
Met Conference Coaches. 

Stellar forward Moham
med Lukumanu, whose Hi 
goals paced the squad this past 
season, lind midfielders 1'oma
zos Papachristou and Harold 
Damas were chospn fOl' thp 
First Team. A Bronx native, 
Papachristoll had an outstand
ing year- as (lid Captaill J)am,~~ 
in leading the Bem'el'" to their 
lil:"t CUNY soccel' champion
ship evcl', finishing at li·I-1 in 
theconferenec, and ~-;)-~ (}Vcr
all. Lllkllll1anll'S five !!;oah; 
a~ainst Hunter Lied the Col
lege's I~l year·old recOI'd for 
Illost goals in a sin~le game'. 

Anthon\' GiordanI), a 
stopppr fm'm Brooklyn and 
I!{'m'.\' [{oelrih'1le7., a swel'pcr 
fmm (~uw'n" were selected to 
the Soccer Team. 

When apprised ofthl' sel· 
I,(·tion of the' live players for 
the Met All-Star' squads .. "cc-
01111, veal' CO<lch (;us .\lad(')'io. 
a ";m1l'l' CC:--;Y ,\II·Anwri
can, saiel. "I'm \,(,1'.1' happ,\' 
with U1l' st'lel'lions, This is " 
grl'at hOllor rOl' the ilH1il'irhwl 
play('rs as 11'('11 as fOI' Cit.v Col
Ipg-t., ~O{'t'('I·. Thi . ..:. i~ a fim: \ra.\' 
[,'lop offan l'Xl'cll('lIt ,;e,,,on.·" 


